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T ree  Shadows
(Pathetic fallacy: the attribution o f human feelings, 
accusation, to inanimate objec ts .)
Accusing branches s t i r  the sun, 
sleep ing on sidewalks below 
the window, and the watcher' s thoughts. 
P ath etic  fa lla c y , indeed, when trees  
poin t l ik e  things in the mind!
The day is  covered with black f l e c k s .
C o ffee  cups on tables shudder 
in to  the spreading shadows. Branches s t i r  
the swamps o f  sun. And in the mind, 
moved by t r e e s , swamps a rise
darkly s t ir r e d  by c r o c o d ile s .
The honey o f  the day is  dried  
And rain s i f t s  through the t r e e s .
S c h o o l  C h i l d r e n
The teacher who refused  to hang
our childhood paintings on the classroom wall
has become L ife  to us, grows,
pushes back our sprouting heads;
don’ t cry , she says, count your b less in g s ,
you ’ l l  fo rg et i t .  W e were not
made to fo r g e t , The ro ttin g  dream
s p l i t s  from the obedient s e l f .
And in the crowded schoolyard we can see  
how our white bulbs sink down and disappear 
in earth . Some laugh and run toward p lay, 
some walk slow ly home to find  
a warm s o i l  to  fo rget in ,
And the dream’ s
ghost c a l ls  fe eb ly  in the swamps 
in the dark waters o f  the mind.
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